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UNSETTLED WEATHER KEEPS PRICES CHOPPY

Wcrthcr ln thc Unlted St.te. contlnust to domln.to tho com end soybean markets. Hot, dry
weather in much of the oastem corn belt pushod December com futures to a contrac'i high of
$2.77 last Friday, while November soybeans put in a n€w high ot $6.99. Thos€ highs lre $.37
end E.89, reepeclively, above tho lows established in the second we€k of May. Prices, hbwever,
are still woll bslowthe extrem€ highs 6xperi6nce in the dry years of 1980, 1983, and 1988.

Th€ cunent situation differs from thos6 three years in at least three signilicant ways. First,
stocks of old crop @m end soybeans are much smaller this year. Stocks of old croP com on
September 1, 1994 are poected at 832 million bushels. Septembgr 1 stocks total€d 2.034
billion bushels in 1980, 3.523 billion in 1983, and 4.259 in 1988. Similerly, September 1, 1994
stocks of soybeans aro pQected at 160 million bushels. September I stocks total€d 359 million
in 1980, 345 million in 1 983, and 436 million in 1 988. The current low l6vel of stocks magnifies
the importanco of the size of the 1994 crops. The supplies available for consumption during lhe
1994-95 marketing year will consist of producdion and imports. There is not much room to pull

inventory levgls lower.

The second difforence is the strength of the export market. Com exports during the 1979-80
and 198041 marketing years were record large at about 2.4 billion bushels. Exports in 1982-83
and 1983-84 w€r6 smaller, but remainod above 1.8 billion bushels. Exports were small in 1987-
88 at 1 .7 billion, but rebounded to over 2 billion bushels in 1988-89. Soybean €xports in those
same years wer€ es follows: 1979-80 - 875 million, 1980-81 - 725 million, 1982-83 - 905
million, 1983-84 - 743 million, 1987-88 - 802 million, 1988-89 - 527 million. Soybean
exports wer6 very small following the 1988 drought, partially due to reduced supplies, but were
extr€mely large going into that drought. For the cu,rent marketing year, corn exports ere
projected at a 20 year low ol 1.225 billion bushels and soybean exporls ar€ projec{ed at only
580 million bushels. Exports of both crops ar6 expected to increase slightly next year, but
remain at r€latively low levels. The weak export demand m€ans that there is not aggressive
commercial buying when the crops are threatsned. A similar situation existed last summerwhsn
crops were threatoned by widespread flooding. The lack of commercial buying tends to offset
part of the positive impaci of low stock levels.
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The implications of the size of the 1994 crop go6s much boyond the 1994-95 marketing yoar.
Tho siz€ of those crops and tho rosulting prices could be very important for setting th6 tone for
the 1995 farm bill. The implications of tight supplies and high prices are much different than the
implications of large supplies and low pric6s. lf th6 public is not concemed about food supplies
and pricos, non-traditional issues will continue to move to the forefront. On the other hand, short
supplies could rofocus attention on traditional commodity issues.

Vvith th6 critical part of the growing season still lo come, it is difflcult to reach conclusions about
crop size and prices. For now, the extremely high prices of 1980, 1983 and '1988 do not appear
wananted.
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A third ditroronce, at least so far, this yoar is the Extent of the weether problem. Compared to
1988, in particular, the cunent situation is not as extensive or intensive. lowa, for gxample, was
dry early, but got the crop planted very early and has received timely rains, if not excessive rain,
in June. Norlhorn lllinois was also dry early, but the southem half to two-thirds of the state had
a v€ry wst April. Parts ot northem lllinois have received rainfall in recent we€ks. Similarly, parts
of the southgast nirted with dry weather problems, but recent thunderstorm ac{ivity has brought
relief to most areas. Th6 rec€nt dry woalher problems havo b6en concontrated in Ohio and
lndiena. While thos€ states reprosent a signiricant portion of tho crops ('12 percent of lhe com
acreage and 15 percent of the soybean acr€age), the srea with significsnt dry weather problems
is much srnaller than in 1988. Even in tho dry aroas, thunderstorm ac{ivity has been more
widespread than in 1988. Additionally, tho high pressure system responsible for that dryness
do6s not eppear to be as deeply entrenchod.
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